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Planetarium Launches into Twenty-First Century

Where am I? 

Students on a field trip marvel at the wonders of the night sky as demonstrated by the new Spitz SciDome.
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Your Corner of the Sky
Our regular feature helps you see the 
sky more clearly.

Enjoying Deer in the Midst of the City
Why did the deer cross the road?  Find 
out here and learn how to avoid them.

A Case of Mistaken Identity
Civil War soldiers finally get their due.

Page 2
Rock Creek Offers Cell Phone Tours
Your cell phone offers a whole new world 
of discovery in Rock Creek Park.

Hats off to Partners and Volunteers
Learn how many have pitched in to help 
out Rock Creek Park.

Can you find me in Rock Creek 
Park?  Answer on page 3
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Welcome from the 
Superintendent

Adrienne A. Coleman
Superintendent

Winter brought major changes to the 
only planetarium in the national park 
system. Gone are the days of whirrs 
and clanks as our former projector, 
often referred to as “George,” 
showed thousands of urban children 
the wonders of the night sky. Now 
they see more with our new digital 
projector, which can zoom rapidly 
from the skies above DC to our solar 
system’s planets and beyond.  

I heard the “oohs” and “aaahs” 
as I sat next to delighted children 
in the first planetarium program 
offered during the February 28 
grand reopening. The reaction of 
families and friends of the park, as 
they learned about the night sky and 
the beauty that can be found there, 
reminded me once again why Rock 
Creek Park is such a valuable resource 
for the public. It also reminded 
me why we in the National Park 
Service strive for its protection and 
preservation. Whether one visits the 
park to touch the stars, partake in a 
hike, or to simply enjoy a picnic along 
the creek, Rock Creek Park has served 
as a respite from the surrounding 
urban environment for over 119 years. 

So come join us – visit the new 
planetarium, view the beauty that 
the summer and fall forest has to 
offer, walk in the footsteps of our 
forefathers, and experience the 
wonderful opportunities that wait for 
you in Rock Creek Park. 

Sincerely,
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comfort of their seats, visitors can 
view all 88 constellations in detail, 
or just observe the current night’s 
sky with more pizzazz than ever.  

With so much more to explore, 
visitors may want to return to Rock 
Creek Park’s planetarium again and 
again. Like the night sky itself, the 
ways to experience the wonders of 
the universe with the Spitz SciDome 
seem endless.  

The planetarium is located in 
the Rock Creek Park Nature 
Center. Scheduled programs are 
offered every weekend at 1:00 p.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. Young children’s 
curiosity about the night sky is 
also encouraged with the “Young 
Planetarium” program offered 
Wednesdays at 4:00 p.m. For 
information on program times, or 
to schedule a group, contact the 

A spirit of change is in the air 
around Washington, DC. In the 
Rock Creek Park planetarium, it is 
in the night sky as well. In February 
of 2009 the stars were dimmed for 
the last time on the park’s nearly 
40-year-old projector and a state-
of-the-art digital system, the Spitz 
SciDome, was installed.
   
Rock Creek Park has had a 
planetarium since the early 1960s 
when the space race propelled men 
and imaginations skyward. An initial 
projector was purchased by the 
park to test the public’s interest. It 
proved to be popular and, in 1970, 
the park installed a more powerful 
system. Since then, thousands 
of visitors have discovered the 
mystery hidden beyond DC’s well-
lit night skies. With the impressive 
amount of progress in the world 
of astronomy since 1970, however, 
it was time to launch Rock Creek 
Park’s planetarium into the twenty-
first century.

“There is a ‘wow’ factor naturally 
built into astronomy,” notes 
Rock Creek Park Ranger Andrew 
Seacord.With the new system, 
visitors can experience that “wow” 
factor first hand. Where formerly 
Mars was a small reddish dot on 
the domed ceiling, today space 
explorers at the planetarium will 
have the sensation of flying to it 
and even landing on it. They can 
now peer into craters on the moon, 
or view mountains on many of the 
planets in the solar system. From the 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony opened the new Spitz 
SciDome to the public on February 28, 2009.

Nature Center at (202) 895-6070 or 
visit our website at www.nps.gov/
rocr.



Enjoying Deer in the 
Midst of the City
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As cars, trucks, and buses travel 
along Georgia Avenue, a lone 
American flag softly flutters in the 
breeze at nearby Battleground 
National Cemetery. Managed 
by Rock Creek Park, the 
cemetery is the resting place for 
40 Union soldiers killed while 
defending Washington, DC from 
a Confederate invasion in 1864. 
Throughout the cemetery, ornate 
tributes, such as memorial stones, 
a rostrum, and a memorial poem, 
honor their sacrifices. 

In 2008, after 10 years of painstaking 
research, a project to uncover 
details about the lives of these men 
was concluded. In the process, 
it was discovered that five of the 
headstones were mislabeled. Now, 
145 years after they laid down 
their lives to save the city, the true 
identities of the men buried here 
are known. They will be revealed in 
a special tribute at the cemetery on 
July 11th during the Fort Stevens Day 
Celebration. Contact the Nature 
Center in June for details.

The collar on this whitetail doe helps park managers 
track the animal’s movements.

Flags mark the tombstones of Civil War soldiers at 
Battleground National Cemetery.

For Kids!
Presidential Invitation
Many US Presidents have enjoyed Rock Creek Park for its hiking and riding trails and for the peace it offers 
in a hectic city. What would you invite President Barack Obama and his family to do here? Use the space 
below to write your answer.

Rock Creek Park     
Rock Creek Park was founded in 1890 
as one of the first federal parks. When  
established, it bordered the edge of the 
growing city and was a favorite area for 
rural retreats. In the establishing legisla-
tion, Rock Creek Park would “provide for 
the preservation from injury or spoilation 
of all timber, animals, or curiosities with-
in said park, and their retention in their 
natural condition, as nearly as possible.”
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The National Park Service cares for the 
special places saved by the American 
people so that all may experience our 
heritage.

Many of today’s visitors to Rock 
Creek Park have experienced the 
excitement of glimpsing a white-
tailed deer. However, this was not 
always the case. When the park was 
created in 1890, deer were rarely, 
if ever, seen here. It has only been 
in the last 30 years that they have 
become numerous.  

Such a large change in the numbers 
of any native animal in the park 
is cause for concern. Therefore 
park staff has been monitoring the 
deer population for several years. 
Their studies have shown that 
the increased number of deer is 
seriously damaging park vegetation. 
As a result, Rock Creek Park is 
writing a deer management plan to 
protect its other natural and cultural 
resources from the impact of having 
so many deer.

Visitors to the park who see deer 
can enjoy their experience more 
with a little understanding of the 
animals’ behavior. The park’s largest 
mammal is active year-round and 
has distinct seasons of activity.  In 
May, for example, when fawns are 
born, they lie motionless for hours 
at a time. It may seem that the 
newborn has been abandoned by 
the mother, but this is not the case.  
The doe is nearby if the fawn needs 
help. For further protection, fawns 
have spots that help them blend into 
their surroundings, making them 
harder to see. These spots disappear 
as the animals enter the mating 
season or “rut.”

Mating season runs from October 
through December. During this 
time, the male deer battle for 
the right to mate with females. 
Oblivious to traffic, they often chase 
each other across roads. In fact, 
many deer are struck and killed by 
vehicles in and around the park 
each autumn. Protect yourself by 
being alert for any animal, especially 
at dawn and dusk. If you hit one in 
the park, contact U.S. Park Police 
immediately at (202) 610-7505.  

To many, living in a city with wild 
animals is a privilege, but it is also 
a challenge. If you are fortunate 
enough to see our native deer while 
recreating in the park, please enjoy 
them from a safe distance and never 
feed them. Help Rock Creek Park 
protect its deer population, so that 
all can enjoy this magnificent animal 
for years to come.

One never knows what they might 
see in Rock Creek Park. For ex-
ample, if you had been here in the 
1980s you may have seen Ronald 
Reagan riding a horse! Theodore 
Roosevelt was famous for taking 
friends on long, exhausting hikes 
here. Harry Truman was at Carter 
Barron Amphitheatre’s first perfor-
mance (I wouldn’t like to acciden-
tally spill my drink on HIS lap!) and 
Dwight Eisenhower golfed at the 
Rock Creek Golf Course.

A Case of 
Mistaken Identity

Your Corner 
of the Sky
As with so many things in nature, 
closer inspection of the night sky 
can reveal exciting discoveries. The 
next time you are out on a clear 
summer night look for the three 
most prominent stars in the sky. 
These are the stars of the Summer 
Triangle. Deneb, the dimmest of the 
three, belongs to the constellation 
Cygnus, the Swan. 

Cygnus flies along the Milky Way 
toward the south-western horizon. 
Deneb, which is Arabic for “tail”, is 
located at the tail of the swan whose 
wings lay across the Milky Way and 
whose neck stretches along it. At 
the swan’s bill is the star Albireo. To 
the unaided eye, Albireo appears 
as a single star. However, through a 
small telescope one will see that it 
is actually two closely-spaced stars; 
one is golden-yellow and the other 
is blue. Albireo is one of the most 
beautiful double stars in the sky. 
The dramatic contrast between the 
colors of the two stars makes it a 
favorite of amateur astronomers.

National Park Service
U.S. Department of the Interior



There are NO entrance fees to Rock Creek Park.

Nature Center & Planetarium
The Nature Center is open Wednesday to Sunday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
The Planetarium is open only during shows. See Monthly Program Schedule for  
dates and times.

Peirce Mill
Peirce Mill is closed due to renovations. Peirce Barn, next to the Mill, serves as a 
visitor contact station and bookstore. The Peirce Barn is closed, except for scheduled 
programs. Please check upcoming program schedules for these dates and times.  

Old Stone House
The Old Stone House is located at 3051 M Street in Georgetown and is open to the 
public Wednesday through Sunday from noon to 5:00 p.m. The Eastern National 
bookstore located in the front of the house is open daily, noon to 5:00 p.m.

Park Regulations
Fires permitted only in grills or fireplaces; visitors may bring grills and use them in 
designated picnic areas only.
Parking is allowed only in designated parking areas.
Dogs must be on leash in all park areas.

The following are prohibited in all areas of Rock Creek Park:
Camping 
Viewing of wildlife with artificial light
Swimming, wading, and bathing
Removing or damaging natural or cultural resources 
Alcoholic beverages 
Washing vehicles          

Visitor Information 
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Facility

Nature Center

Peirce Barn

Old Stone House

Carter Barron Amphitheatre

Thompson Boat Center

Rock Creek Horse Center

Tennis Center

U.S. Park Police

Phone

202-895-6070

202-282-0927

202-426-6851

202-426-0486

202-333-9543
202-333-4861

202-362-0117

202-722-5949

202-610-7505

Address

5200 Glover Road, NW

Beach Drive and Tilden Street

3051 M Street, NW

16th Street and Colorado Ave.

2900 Virginia Ave, NW

5100 Glover Road, NW

3149 16th Street, NW

1800 Beach Drive

Contact Information & Phone Numbers

Ranger Led Programs
Junior Ranger Camps
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Nature Center
Children will explore woodland trails, 
examine the wildlife in Rock Creek 
and make new friends. Registration is 
required. Contact the Nature Center 
for dates and times. Ages 7-12.

Rock Creek Park Day
Saturday, September 26
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Nature Center
Ranger led programs, horseback rid-
ing, puppet shows, and more.

Ranger led Horseback Tours
Call Horse Center for times.
Tour leaves from Rock Creek Park 
Horse Center and travels south along 
Rock Creek. Participants must be at 
least 12 years old and weight limits 
apply. Reservations must be made 
by credit card at least 24 hours in ad-
vance. Fee $35. For further informa-
tion call (202) 362-0117.

Young Planetarium
See program schedule for times.
Nature Center Planetarium
An introduction to the night sky.
Ages 4 and up.

Summer/Fall Night Sky
See program schedule for times.
Nature Center Planetarium
View the brightest stars, planets, and 
constellations and learn their stories. 
Ages 5 and older.

Exploring the Universe
See program schedule for times.
Nature Center Planetarium
Topics include the sun, moon, stars, 
planets, and other space phenomena.  
Ages 7 and older.

Exploring the Sky
Once a month, April - November. 
Times vary, call for details.
See the stars and planets through a 
telescope. For stargazers of all ages.

Creature Feature
4:00 p.m. Fridays
Nature Center
Assist a park ranger in feeding the 
Nature Center’s live animals. All ages.

Peirce Mill Updates
Contact Nature Center for times.
Peirce Barn
Discover what’s happening at Rock 
Creek’s last remaining mill. All ages.

Nature and History Walks
Locations and times vary.
Experience the natural and human 
history of Rock Creek Park on these 
ranger led hikes. Distances and ability 
levels vary. Ages 7 and older.

Children’s Programs
4:00 p.m. Thursdays 
Nature Center
Join a ranger for interactive lessons on 
Rock Creek Park. Ages 3 and up.

Contact the Nature Center at 
202-895-6070 or visit 
www.nps.gov/rocr for more details.  

Rock Creek Park Offers 
Cell Phone Tours

Look for this sign around the park to indicate cell 
phone tour stops.

Your cell phone can now be a 
source of fascinating history as you 
stroll Meridian Hill Park, along 
16th Street or through Georgetown.  
Rock Creek Park has just completed 
walking audio tours of some of its 
outlying areas. A 16th Street tour 
offers insight about Meridian Hill 
Park and the statues that line its 
ornate walkways. A Georgetown 
tour features the Old Stone House, 
Dumbarton Oaks Park and more.  
Tour maps are available at the 
Nature Center and Old Stone 
House.  

To begin a tour, look for the sign 
(shown to the right) and dial 
(202) 730-9307. A voice prompt will 

guide you from there. The tours are 
free, except for the minute charge 
by your phone company. Let us 
know your thoughts when you 
complete your tour, by following the 
instructions on your phone.

Answer to “Where Am I?” 
from page 1. The tombstone 
is found in Battleground 
National Cemetery. Read 
about the surprising discov-
ery found here in “Soldiers’ 
Identity Revealed, ” page 2.

This month, Rock Creek Park 
would like to recognize the hard 
work of the Potomac Appalachian 
Trail Club (PATC). PATC is a 
volunteer-based organization that 
helps maintain the nearly 30 miles 
of foot trails found in Rock Creek 
Park. This valuable partnership 
between PATC and the park dates 
back to the 1980s. The dedicated 
individuals of the PATC act as trail 
overseers and participate in group 
work parties, volunteering more 
than 1200 hours last year. To find out 
more about PATC go to 
www.potomacappalachian.org. 

In addition to its capable partners, 
Rock Creek Park enjoys the support 
of many invaluable volunteers. If 
you consider yourself a leader and 

Hats off to Partners 
and Volunteers

steward of public lands, Rock Creek 
Park invites you to join our talented 
group of volunteers. There are 
opportunities to assist the park as an 
individual or as a group leader in a 
variety of ways. Contact Volunteer 
Coordinator Dan Winings at (202) 
895-6224, or visit our website at 
www.nps.gov/rocr.

Volunteers with PATC performing trail maintenance.



 Join us for Rock Creek Park Day on Saturday, September 26, 2009. Help us celebrate Rock Creek Park’s 119th birthday with free 

festivities from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Nature Center and Planetarium. Activities include ranger led programs, horseback riding, 

planetarium shows and more. Contact the Nature Center at (202) 895-6070 for details.

Seeking Junior Rangers! Rock Creek Park offers two options for children to become Junior Rangers. Every July and August the park 

offers two-day Junior Ranger Camps. Geared for students ages 7-12 the programs include hikes, games, hands-on history programs, 

stream observations and more. Contact the Nature Center starting in May to register. If a 2-day program doesn’t fit your schedule, at 

any time of year children can complete a Junior Ranger Activity Book, for ages 6 to 9. An 

Advanced Junior Ranger Book is geared for ages 10-15, though adults are also welcomed.

Don’t miss out on a night of music, dance or poetry under the stars at the Carter Barron 

Amphitheater. Information about summer offerings and tickets is available at 

(202) 829-8001 or at www.nps.gov/rocr. The season begins June 12.

Did you know that 2009 is the International Year of Astronomy? This year-long 

global celebration, sponsored by the International Astronomical Union and UNESCO 

commemorates the 400th anniversary of Galileo’s ground-breaking use of the telescope. Join 

the celebration by visiting the Rock Creek Park planetarium.

Rock Creek Park is the perfect place to participate in “National Public Lands Day” on 

Saturday, September 26. The park offers miles of trails, dozens of picnic areas, boat and bike 

rentals, horseback riding, a golf course, tennis courts, and more. Call (202) 895-6070 for 

information.

Rock Creek Park Updates

First Class Mail
Postage and Fees 
P A I D
Washington, D.C.
Permit Number 1441
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Children test their mettle on a climbing wall during Rock 
Creek Park Day.
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